A Global Virtual Experience

New Virtual Opportunities

- **Instant access** - view all hot-topic sessions from anywhere in the world!
- **Join the discussions** - engage using live chat and grow your professional network
- **Participate in the live e-Poster presentations** - create meaningful dialogue and share your ideas with the authors
- **Connect with your community** - easily identify with your peers and prioritize programming based on your specialty
- **Access to all Scientific Sessions 2020** - with 5 days of highly anticipated live and on-demand programming across 4 channels.

Register today! Partner $49 | Non-Partner $99 -- [Professional.heart.org/ress](Professional.heart.org/ress)  
#ReSS20

What to expect

- 3 days of Resuscitation Science Sessions live and on-demand
- Networking events include live Q&A, Young Investigator Event, and much more!
- Plenary sessions:
  - Survivorship
  - Revisiting Basic Life Support
  - Pushing the Boundaries of Resuscitation
  - Resuscitation Science Year in Review

- All programming will be available on-demand for 45 days post-event
• Late-Breaking Resuscitation Science

Register today at professional.heart.org/ress | #ReSS20